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DOCTORED BUTTER.

WHAT A FARMER HAS
ABOUT IT.

Admissions Made bjr (he Owners if
Creameries at the Interstate

ronrenliou at Jackson.

To the Editors of tin Appeal:
DvKiMKt'iKi, Dyer Ciu'xty, Tksn.,

Mitrvli The ci invention at Jackson,
it'll n., lias bt't'ii lmy written tip by
me iiim-rent-

. nevi;iit'rs m tiie t'tmn-
trv, lint as one of the must important
affair cujinocliM witlt this convention
lias Ihtii ihvt'lt r.iMiit but lijihtlv I tli
sire to aait u few lines upon this sub- -

ject, that if, the n'liiltorsition of fooil
proilui'ts. It trues without saving tliat
tlie uiluiteiation of aillcles of food ami
tlrink is assiiunnj; such proportions
mat it is lugti tjnie that the country
was aroused, and luIJv arousetl. umn
a subject that is of such vital import
ance to tlie people of this country
from a standpoint of health as well as
01 principle. A man wno buvs adul
terated food, believing it to be other
wise, is a victim of the man who
makes or sells such food, and thu man
who makes such food, or sells the

. same, docs cross miustice to his own
conscience, and practices a fraud upon
the palate and stomach of his victim
of misplaced confidence. He deceives
the public, brinjrs dishonor upon his
ow n name and obtains money by a
system o! counterfeiting that is not
yet condemned by the laws of the
land. More than "one-thir- d of the
time of the convention was taken up
iiy uie discussion oi

CATTLE AND THEIR PKODCtTS

and the creamery interests of the
country, and I now come to the main
subject of this article, the adulteration
of butter and the counterfeitini; of
41.:.. 4 .l 1. tmi jiit-ni-

, niupif, which is one oi tne
principal articles of diet to be found
upon the table of every one. from the
millionaire in his mm. le mid fine linen
to the humble homespun of his native
heath. This sub'ect received a pass-
ing notice at the convention in the
shape of a resolution, offered by Col
McC'liiitnck of Illinois, substantially
as follows:

"Jiiwlird, That it is the sense of this
convention that the people of this
country petition their representatives
in C'ontrress to use their best endeav-
ors to stamp out the manufacture of
oleomargarine.

Now, this is not the fair nor the le
gitmiate manner to get at this thine,
nor will it ever be done in just this
way. This move is instigated by the
manuiaeiurers oi creamery butter, and
was a selfish move that will in the end
reflect upon the fairness as well as the
interest of the creamery men. Now,
if the creamery men are in earnest,
mid desire to prevent

THK ADULTERATION OK FOOD,
as they pretend to do. let them be
rin at home, nnd first sweep their own
iroui ciean. mere was not a manu
facturer of creamery butter at this
convention but what admitted that
they used one or more forciirn ingre
dients in their butter, and the onlv
question in tins connection is the dif
ference in the amount of stulf that is
used by the oleomarviii process or in
the oleomargarine process, and I con-
tend that the country lad or lass that
brings butter to your door colored
with the yolk of eggs is just as honest
as the largo manufacturer w ho sells
artificially-colore- d butter and refuses
to brand it. Here, now. is a fight be

largo industries ngtnatine
oountry, both making butte for- -
fign matter in it, and one desiring
vuiigrcss to stamp out the other, be-

, cause the latter used the most
shilling in their produce. It is an old
adage that when fall out hon
est men get their dues, and in the
coming struggle between these parties
the countrj' may, in the end, get a
free ballot and a fair count on the
honesty and purity of

THE BUTTER QUESTION'.

jninuuuiv

thieves

i say now, inai no petition win ever
go up from my count v to soueleh one
interest of the country for the special
advantage and interest of rival con-
cern which is scarcely more decent
and respectable than the other. Let
both the oleomarviii and oleomarga
rine go belore the country on their own
merits, and stamp their produce as
adulterated, and then people may pay
ineir money, taue tlieir choice, and
know just what t hey are buying. This
is the only fair ami honest basis, and
the fact that there had been made a
market and demand for this produce
is no reason why the manufacturers
siiouiii pander to a vitiated
taste that they alone created Now, 1
will allude to feature of this conven
tion that was certainly unfair, and
will be condemned bv every fair- -
minded person. After theconvention
so unanimously passed the resolution
regarding ox butter, or bogus butter,
the committee appointed 'to award
premiums on the butter exhibit, went
rigui aiong aim ignored the fresh,
sweet, pure butter of the fanners, and
AWARDED ALL PREMIUMS TO THE DOC-

TORED BUTTER

of the manufacturers, and yet they
call this a "fanners" convention. Mr.
dates instructed the committee to
make a distinction between natural
colored and artificially colored butter,
and this instruction was ignored, and
more than that, they gave Mr. Curtis
of lsconsm first, premium on dairv
butter when he told me and told the
committee in my presence, that his

( ter was creamery and was so entered
1 (Not only this, Mr. Curtis admitted to

itllie whole convention that he usod
itnnittto and cotton-soe- d in the manu
facture ot his butter. Now, I charge
upon mis committee that they went
beyond instructions and betraved a
sacred trust confided to them, and in
so doing havo compromised their

as fair-mi- led and conscien-
tious men. This committee and tlieir
tneiiiU are sailing under false colors,
wuicn is a species oi piracy to be con-
demned by all fair and candid people.

now desire to make the following
challenge to any of the twelve or fif-

teen States, or all of them that partici-
pated in this convention. I hereby

ClIAM.EN'fiE

any resident of any the aliove States
for an exhibit of btitter; to take place
in Memphis within thirty days from
late, tinder the following' restrictions:

First The exhibit to be not under
en or more than twelve pounds.

Second It is to be hand made,
pure, ami uncolored by anv

'oreign matter (What 1
,uean by hand made is churned nnd
ivorked "by hantf

Third The exhibitor is to pay art
ntry fee of not less than $10, or as
iiiich more as may be agreed umhi ;

his purse to go to prize winners, as
i.llows: First premium shall lie 75 ier
lent, of the enti' purse, and second
nremium is to be the other percent,

Fourth The butter shall lie made
fter March 1st. and the show to come
ff before the Hist as mav be agreed
(Mill.
hittli lne exhibitor snail be re- -

ired to make affidavit in Memphis,

as to absolute purity of his butter, and
the s:ime shall lie subject to as rigid
test, in any way, as committee may
select.

TO SAY! Sixth That the editorof the Ap
peal shall select (or cause to le
selected) five erocerv merchants of
Memphis, who have never been idea
tided with anv creamery, or w ho do
not sell or handle any bogus butter,
the five so selected to act as judges,
and award premiums. The hand
made part of this need not apply to anv
creamery that may wish to exhibit
pure butter. Now, if any person
wishes to show Mho has the tinest
butter cow, and can exhibit butter on
its own merits, let him come forward

T.L.W Ki.Ls.

TELEPHONE TROUBLE.

Riilm I be I'rlce or Give I'p the

llASXlHAL, Mo., March 2. The citv
council last night repealed the ordi-
nance granting the Missouri and Kan
sas Telephone Company the franchise
to use its streets and alleys, over
which to run its wires. A contract is
in existence which savs the coniiuinv
should charge onlv 3 per month for
each instrument wlien the number of
suWribers reached 100. Notwith
standing this the company had been
charging J4. The city council made
the demand several weeks ago that
the rate be reduced to the contract
price. This the company flatly re-

fused to do, and the council last night
repealed the ordinance granting tlie
company the privilege of using its
streets.

The Telephone a Neeeaalty.
St. Lotis, Mo., March 2. The Su

preme Court of this State rendered an
opinion yesterday in the case of the
Julia building Association against the
Ik'll Telephone Company. The case
came the Supreme Court on an
appeal from tlie judgment of tlie St
Louis Court of Antieals. The Dell
Telephone Company in erecting poles
on Mxtn street, opposite a drv goods
store owned by plaintiff, cut through
tue stone pavement and removed
portion of the masonry that forms the
wall of the cellar of the building.
This the Julia Ituilding Association
claimed would result in great injury.
The opinion, which is very lengthy, is
to the effect that telephone poles are w
necessity, and when a company se
cures from the State and city the right
to erect them citizens owning property
adjacent to the street cannot rv- -
vent it.

Will Quit IlfSNlneaa la Indian.
Chicago, III., March 2. The Cen

tral Union Telephone Company y

issued the following:
To our patrons in Indiana :

IThis company announces w ith re
gret that in view of the recent decision
of the Supreme Court of Indiana sus
taining the validity of the law regulat-
ing telephone rentals and toll line
charges, it has voted to decline all new
business in the larger cities, where it
is impossible to furnish services under
the law without loss; to forthwith givo
notice of the termination at the earli
est possible date of the contracts of all
subscribers in such places; to make
the continuance of exchange business
in smaller places dependent uiion the
possibility of continuing under the
law without loss, and to appeal to the
Supreme Court of the United States.
This conclusion has been reached after
a careful and thorough revision of the
estimates which were submitted
to the committee of the Senate
and the Governor of the State,
and upon which the oaths
of its officers im pending litigation
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ncss under the present law. Much
tune linn been gptiit in sn effort to de-
vise some plan bv which all of its ex
changes and toll lines could be con-
tinued, but to no punwse. In conclu
sion, the company desires to express
to all of its subscribers its thanks for
their patronage, and especially to the
majority, who have felt, in common
with its officers, tho inexpediency and
injustice of the law.

MORMONS IN NORTH ALABAMA.

Wbnt the Elders Are Doing Among:
tbe People.

Atlanta, Ha., March 2. The Cwi- -

xliluliun publishes y an investiga
tion ot a representative in North Ala
bama in regard to the work of Mor
mons in that section. Several elders
have been zealously engaged in the
work for the past six months, an
nave made many converts among
country people, me larmers in the
Choctto and Shinbone Valley, in Clay
county, nave notined them that tliev
must leave, and threaten to use force.
Tho elders refuse to go, saying they
are engaguu in legitimate worn, and
win be protected by tho government
iv numoer oi women ana some men
have gone to Utah.

It Come Only a Week After Mardlurns.
The pleasure-seeker- s at the Mardi

Gras Festival at New Orleans. La., will
have until March 9.h; Shrove Tues
day, this year. Lent then commences,
and on Tuesday, March 1Mb, the
U and Extraordinary Diawing (the
190th MoDthly) of The Louisiana
State Lot'ery will take place, when
over a mil million ot dol'ars will be
thrown around promiscuously. All
about which event any one can If am
on an application to M. A. Dauphin.
new uriest)s,

Tbe Broadway Franrbla Seitndnl
kw York, March 2. Tho errand

jury oi tr.e court ot ueneral Sessions,
wiucn was sworn intoomce yesterday,
was cuanteu uxiav l)V jutlee mil er.
sleeve. After defining the duties he
said that they should not find an in
dictment unless the circumstances
warranted it. lie referred to the al
leged corruption in the securing and
granting of the franchise under which
the Broadway Surface Railroad is now
operated, ami said: "So much has
been written, and so much said, so
full is the air of rumors and accusa-
tions, in respect to the franchise in
question, that it is manifestly the duty
of the law charged with the investiga-
tion and punishment of crime within
this county, to probe this scandal to
its lowest depths and uncover to the
light and to the operation of law and
justice every act. This is your duty.
Let the ax fall where it may. we
have but one code of laws and they
recognize neither color, natinnalitv
nor rank."

L'ie In the Paris Hrwrr
Is possible, for a short time to the ro
bust, but the inrjority of refined Der-so-

would prefer immediate dtath to
ezittence in their reeking atmosphere.
How much more revolting to be in
one's self a living sewer. Bat this is
dually tbe case with these in whom

the inactivity of the liver drives the
refuge matter of the body to escape
thiough tbe lungs, breath, the porec,
kidneys and bladder. It is astonish-
ing that life remains in such dwell
ing. Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical
Discovery" restores normal parity to
tbe system and renews the whole
being.
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SAM JOJES AT CHICAGO.

A SENSATION AT THE RETITAL.
1ST S MEETlMi.

Trotcsts Acalatt the Eeverend
Fife and Easy

Xet hurts.

CuicAiio, March 2. In his sermon
at the First Baptist Church yesterday
the Rev. Sain Jones said: '"What a
a privilege it is to pray. Now, I want
all those who got down on tlieir
knees and prayed before they came to
this meeting to rise in their seals,"

About twenty persons arose in the
auditorium.

The evangelist luaned against the
pulpit and seemed to pisp for breath.
'You may be seated now," he said.
"Why, brethren, 1 could find more
prayerful Christians in Hong Kong,
China, than there are in this meeting

If you can't pray I want you
to take your carcasses out of here. I
don t want you to come here if vou
can t prav.

An aged man sitting on one of the
front pews leaped to his feet, and in a
faltering voice said: "Mr. Jones, 1

don t think it is necessary for a person
to get down on tlieir knees to prav. 1

consider myself a good Christian' and
I don t like to hear such talk.

"I was about to say the same thing."
exclaimed tho Rev. Mr. Scudder of
Plymouth church. "I prayed while
on my way to church. God does not
demand that a man shall get down on
ins knees before bis pravers are
heard.

"Any more exculpatory remarks?"
growled the evangelist.

Dr. Scudder Thev aro not exculpa
tory remarks.

A man with an ear trumpet arose
and punctuated his remarks with vig- -

3iis pounding on the rostrum. "Jr
lies, he began, "I did not have

time to get down on niv knees and
pray for this meeting. 1 havo spent
nearly tne entire day reading the Uiht
to a gambler and a drunkard, and I
think I am entitled to respect here."

Othermen and several women liegan
to stand up in various sections of the
church, but a few explanatory remarks
served to still the tempest, and the re
vivalist was permitted to finish bis
sermon without further interruption.
In conclusion, he said : ''Let us take
the lesson in the text to our homes and
get some good out of it.

ABOUT WOMEN.
Mas. Ella OrKon Khan isstopniot

at tbe Riggs Washington, with Ken-
tucky friends She is the Ludy Joaquin
Miller pronounced the mo t beautiful
person be bad ever seen in anv clime.
She is tail and stylish and bright and
agreeable in manner. Her ejes are
dark brown and her hair a golden
tint. Her complexion is a clear cream
and her features are classic and slight
ly tqunine.

Senatob Sbibman and his wife are
entertaining a great deal this winter
in consequence of the Vice-Presid-

tial to:ors that fell to him, aad in ad- -

d t on to a long series of Monday
eveniHg receptions they are giving in-

numerable dinners. Judga David
Davis revived the old cuttimof the

dining all tbe members
of the Senate upon his entry into the
office, and Mr. Hendricks planned
coDie cOfDitaattes for his winters in
the chair.

Mrs. Jamks Brown Pottkr. the
ambitious amateur actress, is not yet
twenty-tou- r years old, and still has
time enough tD win a name for herself
on the professional boards it she
chooses. She has some ability, but
owes most oi her celebrity to her
social pesition, a pretty face and per- -
sitt?ntcy in her work. She ha been
so constantly before the public for the
put lew years that the public has
been led to think she must be un
usually endowed with histrioiiio tal
ent. She is the best advertised woman
m cociety.

of
Savs the New York World: "It is one

those strange inconsistencies for
wLich no one tan account that while
tbe men of New York are universally
citmeous ana polite in publi tbe

mon are rude and selfish, conduct
ing tutiiiTielyes with an aggrfsaivenets
: nd bjldnoss that ia simply astound- -
i':g. A policeman nn the cornor of
Filth avenue and Fourteenth street
being a ked if he was placed there to
keep the ho'ses from running over the
women exclaimed: 'luuade no; sure
I'm kept here to prevent the womm
from runnin over the horses.' He
spoke wi'-e-r than he knew, perhap", of
tne manners oi ew lorK women."

Ella Wheeler Wilcox, eu'bor of
Poemt ofPamon , and recei.t., novel, is
i .1 iuescnueu as a very pretty woman.
What first struck the publishers was
her business promptness. When she
was dependent upon her pen for a liv-
ing her note was considered as good f s
any man's. Once she borrowed money
at a bank for ninety days. When she
paid it the banker refused to charge
interest. She insisted upon paying
it, saying she conld not accept a favor.
She desired to feel that she had paid
the highest market price lor tbe loan.
as she might want to borrow again. It
was the same way about famishing
copy, bho always had her work done
on time. All this gave her standing,
and sne is y one ot the most pop-ala-

literary women in New York.
Mrs. John Sherwood, who has

qmte a local reputation in New York
r s a writer, is another woman who has
made an easy step from the tip tound
of the social ladder into a good pos tion
in the literary world. Some yeais ago
she was willing to sell her manuscript
for what it wonld bring, bnt by keep
ing herself well in tne publio eje as a
woman of letters and woman of
society, she is now able to set a price
ef $250 a week npon her time, and
makes the editors pay her accordingly.
She is a very clever woman, and de-
serves great credit for ber untiring
industry. She is a student and a
traveler, and one of the moet enter--t

lining conversationalists in New York
society.

Maud Miller, Joaquin Miller's
daughter, about whom so mnch has
been written snd (aid of late, is a very
insignificant looking person, with
nothing about ber to distinguish her
from fifty other commonplace women
except- a pretty, doll-lik- e face. She is
slight of figure and a little below the
medium bight, with something of the
simpering, kittenish, school-gir- l man
nerism in all of her motions and ges-
tures. Her face is fair and pretty, but
expressionless, and she bas a lovely
bead of fine, toft, blonde bair, which
she wears plainly coiled, without
crimp or curl. Her bauds and feet
are small and shapely, and she is quite
a pleasant picture to look npon, but
she is net brill-ant-

William Uratk Deiad.
Kkw York, March 2. Wm, Heath.

the well-know- n stock broker, whooe
failure last October attracted so much
attention, died at his home in this city
uus aiunuiig.

The First Sign
Of failins health, whether In tho form of
Nijfht Sweati and Nervousness, or iu a
tene of General Wcarlucsg and I.o of ;

Apiietite. should Higgent the use of Aver'
'

S:irapurilla. This preparation is moil
effective for givln; tono ami Mrvtijrtb.
to the cufrebk-- vtriu, promoting the j

digestion and kimiluiiou of food, r. tor--
lug tho nervous ferret to tlieir normal
condition, and for purifying, enriching,
and vitalizing the blood.

Failing Health.
Ton yearaao niyht-uli- began to fall.

I was troubled n illi a distressing .inch,
Night Sweats. Weakness, mil Nervous-ncs- s.

1 tried various remedies prescribed
by different phvsiciaus, but liccainc o
weak that I could not go up stairs with-o- ut

utoiiping to rest. jy frieuds reconi-mcmle- d

me lo try Aycr'i Sarsaparilla,
which I did, and I inn now as henlthv and
itrong as cvor. Mrs. 10. L. Williams,
Alexandria, Minn.

T have used Aver'n In mi.
family, for Scrofula, and know, if it l

taken faithfully, that It will thoroughly
eradicate this terrible di.case. lhve ln
prescribed it aa a tonic, as well as an alter- -
alive, and must ny that I honestlv believe.
It to be the best blood medicine ever
compounded. W. K. Fowler, 1. D. 8.,
M. 1)., Urcenville, Teun.

Dyspepsia Cured. j

It would be iniDosslble for me to ile--
leribe what I uttered from Indigestion
and Headache up to the time 1 beau
taking AVer's Sarsaparilla. I was under
the care of various phvsieiana and tried
a great many kinds of medicines, but
never obtained more than temporary re-
lief. After taking Ayer'a Sarsaparllla for
a short time, my headache- disappeared,
and my atomarh performed Its duties more
perfectly. To-da- y my health la com-
pletely restored. Mury Ilarlvy, .Spriug-fiel-

Mass.

I have been gTeatly benefited by tho
prompt use of Aver s Sarsaparllla. It
tonea and invigorates the system, regulates
tbe action of tlie digestive and assimilative
organs, and vitalizes the blood. It Is,
without doubt, the most reliable, blood

Surlllcr yet discovered. II. P. Johusou,
ave., Brooklyn, X. Y.

Ayers Sarsaparilla,
Trepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Mass,

1'rlreSl; six bottles, S.

A SUPERB

Flesh Producer & Tonic !

Hear the Wltiuiav I

10 TO O POESDS!

A Han or BixlyElght Wlntrra.
I am 68 reara of ara. anil rue-ari- (litlnn.

Pioneer a tin. tonic fur tbe tuabls. By Its
ue my atremrth bat been reitorad and my
weight inoreaNed ten peunds.

a r . u. JAiii'tihL,i,,i;oUun u In Maker.
Macon, On., Fobruary 18, 188C.

A Crippled a'OBfetlerate Say si
I on1 weiffbed 128 nnnnds whan T entn.

mo need Ouinn's Pinn r, and now w.ish 117
pounds. 1 could hardly walk with a stick to
support me and can now walk long distances
Without belli. Its benelit to me in bvoncl
cal-ul- at on. R. KUt LS BuSTICK,

Macon, (lu. Cotton Buyer.

Mr. A. II Brarublrtf, Hardware Mer
chant, or Forsyth, Us , Wrlteai

Tt actad a eharm nn tnv n.ml h.altK
I oonsider it a tine tonic. I weiah more tbaa
1 hare lor i yeais. Kenpoftlully,

A 11. 11 It AmULCl T.

Mr. W. F. Jonas, Mttron, Sarai
My wife has retrained her strength and in

ten pounds in weight. VYa recora-n.n- .in..;nn. v;. ......... . . v. - . ..:
W. '. JOJNK..

Dr. U. W. Dlbrldare, of Atlanta, tin .
Writes of GfolUMa Fiuurvr i

Ouinn's Pioneer Blood Rnnewerhu been
nted for years with unprecedented success.
It is entirely vegetable and dnni the ivNtam
no harm. It improves the appetite, diges-
tion and blood ruakinf, stimulating, invig-
orating- and toning up all the functions and
tissues of the system, and thus becomes the
great blood renswer and health restorer.

' GITINVS
PIOSEEB IILOUO BENEWER

rures all Blood and Fkin Di easeii, Bheuma-tiir- a,

Uld Sores. A perfect bpring
ff edielne.

It not in your market It will bo forwarded
on receipt on trice, bmail bottles, fl.lKJj
large bottles, $1.75.

Essay on Blood and fikln DI.a-m- a mnll-.- il

free.
MACON MKDIClNE CO.. Macnn. Ga.

Stste of Tennessee, Fhelby oounty Offiee
bounty uouri uierk, Alemiihlo, lunn., rebruary in, mw-- jo Henry Wbito, eieoutii
of ept.te of II. P. Wonillnrk. ilmniii.(.rl

TJ AV1NU suKtreated the insolvi-ni'- of the
..J. e'lllIO OI 11. 1. n nr-i- nrk. ilneniLinil
you are hereby ordered to aire i 'o by ad
vertinouiont in some newparor ublihed
within tlie said mute, and also at tie court-houf- e

door of 8holhy county, for all persons
navinir cJaiuis auuut Saul asruta tn almaae
ana nie tne same, autlienticueu in tbe man-
ner presori ed by law, on or bofore the 18th
da of May, 1S8i; and any rlnitn not
Died on or beljre said day. or before an an
tironriation of the funds of said estate it
made, shall bo forever barred, both in law
and eauity. W itnea mv hand. nlnfTnui. thi.
loin uay oi I euruary, mw.

a. 11. UULLKN, Clerk.
By Louis Kettmann, Deputy Clerk.
Notice is herein a. ahnrn dimnUit

Meaipbia, Tenn.. 'Fenrnsry 1, lBnt.
mmbi WMUK, Kaecutor.

L. & E Lehman. Attorneys. wod

Trustee'! Salt).
TN and by virtue of a certain trust deed r
X . ecuted by bailie and J. V. Ilunton tbe
24th day of February. 1HH1, and recorded the
12th day of March, 1881. In book 1, Page
vii, negister s om.-- ot rsoeihy county, Ten-
nessee the not-- therein Dot bavins- - been
Dmd at maturity. I will nroceed in sail, fur
casn, at puono outcry, to tne hurheit bidder,
in front of my office. No. 22 Madison street,
mtjiupms, sennessce. on

'IharMtlfsv. MnrAli IA. 1S1MA.
the followins; described real eitate, sifuate
ana Deing in oneiby oonnty, Tenneasee, and
more particularly described as follows : He- -
ini the eastern half of a i.V'Z
land near Withe Depot, said eastern half
uus aescrieeu : einnin at stake In tbe
north line of said tract, the northeast corner
oi mat part set on to Uriasy 11. b. van si
thenoe ea. t 140 poles to a stake, tbe north
east corner ot said trae'-- thence south 250
poies 10 me soutneast oorner ot saidtraoti
thence west with south line of said tract 140
poiea to a stake, the soutaesst corner ofpan set apart to u. a. Kvansi thence north
ZfiO poles to the bemnn-nir- , being same tract
set apart to Mrs. Bal-i- h. Hunt, by partition
d'ed. recorded book 134. rjaaaihO. Heaiater'a
office of Shelby oonnty, Tennessee, to which
referenre is here made.

This land will be sold as a whole er in
several tracts, as may appear most advan-
tageous on the day of sale.

u. a. net AtiLAND, Trustee.Morgan A McFarlan Attorneys.

Low Rates to New Oncans
A5D RETCRX.

THE L., N. 0. and T. and M. and T. Rrs.
sell on Tuesdays, lflth and 23d oi

February, Hound-Tri- p Tickets to New Or-
leans for ao good for IS dayr. Every
one winning to see the KxDosition should
patronise these linos and take advantage ol
these special rs'es. A. 1. KNAP1'.

Ueneral Passenger A Kent
L., N. 0. and T. and M. and T. Rya.

All that Science and skil
could do to make Benson's Capcine Plasters
the best poroux plasters, and aim the heat run.
eral external remedy in the world, bas been
done. Whenever it ia possible to. improve
them it is done. Benson's plasters are not
made to impose upon tbe credaloui. but se-
cure disease. Their eminent suocee bas pro--
cared for them the voluntarv lnrirnnent of
rVUO physicians, pharmacists and Mmggists
tnrousnout the country, and the outsjioken
preference ol the intelligent public. 1 bey
are prompt, powerful, clean!) and rertain.
1 ney cure wDere no others will even relieve.
Keiuse imitations styled "Capsicio, Cap
sicum or "Capunn plasters. Reputable
drugiisU only. Tbe "Three 8 als" trade
mark on tne genuine and tbe wnra Xap-cin-

cot In the center of tie planer.

11 FIRM !

WOODRUFF & OLIVER, AGENTS
HAVISO withdrawn from tb Woodroff Olir.r Carran. and Hardwar Company w.

har aooeplaii tha Araney oi soma of the Heat nsnsl.rlurfn In ibe I a I oil.'".t!''?, V. .n.'Jw..r"V:1Tln fu" rnnent of CA KM AUKS. HpUOI Ks, WAHONS,
HAKNhbSandbADDLt.ru ; also, a Ur stock of h improved TKNNKSSKK WAUONd.
All roods sr. new, and built apra-ssl- fur this market, sod will be sold at err tow pricw.
OfUc and ale!troim, o. 'J0! .uln htrp-et- . Warehouse, So. 200 r'ront atreet.
a. woanm'i'r i v. t n rR wnortu rKr

W. W. SCU00LF1EI.D. L3UI8 HANAUKR. U. MILLKIt.EstablistLed 186&.
SCHOOLFIELD, HAWAUER

of Ft SI.

Nr.- -

GKOOEK
256 and 258 Front St., Tenn.

j?n!raer.Thoriiton fi Co

Cotton Factors, Wholesale Grocers,
Nq. 3QO Front street, MompliiM, Tciui.

SLEDGE BEOS., Como.Mbig. JiOltFLEET, Resident Partner,

COTTON FACTORS,
3flS Front Strt Mum Tibial Tn

Colla raw

Blind llrhllers
UackbandM,
llMuiefttrluKs,

A of the at

SOI ami aoa M

OF

all of and
aad

All of at
to

J. J. M. C. II.

D. T.
W. 8.
F. M.
J. M.
W. N. WILKKHSON,

F.

H. 0.

Trace C'tmiiin,
llanieR,
Single Trees,
Doable Trees,

E

r i.

J.

Memphis,

;

Lap Links,
King,

Itepalr Liuks
Cotton Hop",

Carry Comix, Uoime Ilriiitlie.
Complete Line above Goods Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE MANUFACTURERS

lttnln Mireet. cnipbl. Tenn.

E n. C1M & CO.

Lnier M ami Haiiimr
MANUFACTURERS

Doors, Satrti, Blinds, Sfonldlnxs, kinds Door
Window Frames, Brackets, ScrolLWork, Hough

Dressed Lumber, Shingles, Laths, Water Tanks.
kinds Wood Work Executed Short Notice.

No8. 157 173 Washington St. Memphis. Tann.

liralift ml i
. HOUWIN, Pre8U GOOIillAK, Vlte-Prea- 't. HALVE, Cannier.

PORTEll.
HKUCK,
NKLSOJf,
SMITH,

Lap

3E3osrrt of Xlresotorsaj.
J. M. OOODBAR, J. F. rtOmriJT,
M. UAV1N, .1. w. FALLS
T. B. HIMS W. P. DUNAVAN1

KNKY, K. J. BLACK,
R. T. II. K. COFFIN.
C. B. BR VAN. A. W.N E WHOM.

rA UepoNllorj or fh Nlnl or Tonufrtmer. TrnniiRTls n UruTitl liADhlnv
Hhw hihh wnl irly Nrttw A Mention lo V4ii"- -

OZANHE.

MASONIC TE3IPLE.

P'"(

PBARCE.

ESSIES

CI1ARLKS
COOPKR,

UKOKUK H,

9&S

Xo. 303 Irffaln Htrt, fiajonn lllook.

Hill

IiiiiiIii:;

Capital, $200,000. Surplus, $25,000.

MISTER'S.
rox.

STOVES
Tinware,

Lamp Stock.
Coal Oil,

Headlight,
AGENTS WM. G.

Fisher Ranges,
Illustrated Catalogue!

Mailed Free.

257 Main St.
Memphis).

KELLY, ROPER & REILLY,
WHOLESALE

Grocers & Cotton Factors,

Cotton Factors. Wholesale Grocers,
lVo. 11 Union Ntreet, : : Memphis, Trur,

JOHN L. MoCLELLAN.

Mo Of Pearce& Co
Cotton Factors & Commission nerch'ts,

No. 276 FRONT STREET, MEMPHIS. TENN.
- CeXtoai Warekeuax Beat. M bmMI 99, Vml BtrecU

CURE and HEALTH
FOR THE AFFLICTED,

AT TIIE MEMPHIS

Medical & Surgical Institute

t t.r; i

U
aiMi-rwnsd- Ansiii wfiaii'

Drs. Heery, Furse & Lewis,
RECENTLY OF ATLANTA. OA..

Practical Specialists
F0A MANY YEARS,

Have PERMANENTLY locstsd In MKM-- 1
UIS Th.VN., and have oixncd a

Medical and Snreical Institute
In (lie (.ayoxo Hotel,

Entrance on Main street, FlrstCFIoor, First
! !'J"r.,,0..,B.,ll1 wllare we will treat

the lo'l.iwin diseaaesi All
Diteanea peculisr to Women; ulso, treat
Khrumatinu, Keuralgia, Liver and
kidne Disease, such as Chmnic Constipa-
tion. Riliiiuiness, Kick lieataches. Rectal
Diseases, such as Piles, Fissure ot the Reo- -
um, Fistula In Anu-- . llluod IHnease. such

Syphll n, Scrofula, White Swelling. V.ne-re- al

sui'h as Uoncrrb.a. Impo-
tence, Sterility and Nervous and Sesutil

liineates of the Kye, Ear and Throat.
Opium and M rphitie llabi s cured with-

out Millcring or rietcnl'on irmn huinrs.
CANCER, DROI'oY and CATARRH are

cured by us.
We Cure Slumiiii rliijf bjr an Art

n MfdU'ltio or lustrumpiit used.
We Extract Cuiirirs wltlia Teg-eta-bl-

IMaKter, wit limit prrformlug; any
Bitrglral oiierallim ana wlflioiit much
pain.

We trest Strict lire Iiy Klsctrnlysis, hl-'-

Ispainlessi t'onfuinptinn, A thru a and Dis-
eases ol the Ueart, i)(-ep- and all Ner-
vous Diseases All fekin Diseases, such aa
ki'sema, Tetter, Klc, treated.
CONMILTATlONS AND EXAMINATIONS

FREE and STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.
or Correspondence solicited.

Ort'K'B MOI HH-Kr- oin 9 a.m. to I
p.m., and from it p.ni ) H s.ns.

Far i years at 3; Court M icS, now at
il'ii Market Strop t, T nnitlrillp If T

Vet. Third and Fourth, UUulO I illUjli J
A txstiMlkri rtiKaMM lllf qukliriMj askrikLu mod Ibtl
gBiMtauoocMfai, hit irlll pror.

OT)

Suuriuatorrhea nd Impoienoy,
ihtrvaiult Af MdMbttM Id juUi, mewn ioyM ta inav

lit raw rtritw. or utlitf L'tuao. and ril twin nntM) CM

rttii Nrrrnuantt. Hrmtnftl ITnlttlofia, wLtkutio
tlmia hy drmrn), DlmMi of lentil, Dofrxttf tji'iv '"hf
N illNir. I'miptsMon ATfrtioB t HocirtT it! iiina1,
lonruto of Va, of Hcutl ltrwt, Ala., rrinlci iag

rHajn lmirr.ii',r or tinhanpf, r UiortMihli art4 pornev
O.'Dtll fUin.1. SYPJilUS "!'
SCr irV.'riVBd Oonorrh,GLEXsT, H'lkiurw, flrulilUi,
f fl ninl miIht prtvtln illfia qulohly tired.

It U alfrt Lieut Uiat a slflUB who fit arMtRl MtMtWt)
In a cr'alti tl nf iHJMB, till troallitR Ui"Marnl nn
tllf, i)"lrit ahtll. PbTtJ iInmi kiH'wini UtU fa.n aft
'rj'o.i.iu. ii.t .ron to mj r". tthti H ia aiioniitiinnt t
tUll ihf clijr fa- - mtintfiil, bimII r,n oU sMMit prtrftUlf

a.Uf by Hi all r vturm ftvbr.i'H.Yi OnarantsAtl la all Caaaa
UTiuortnkrn.

tiKulii.iu irriiinr1lT nf ht itmt fr tad Inntiadt,
01m (M mctuDabti ud corrN(uudauu atrlotAf firti la'ltn'.gsU

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
ff WO patef, prai to nf ad-va- nmntj oraWid, for thtrMnn, eauu. (tbtmld U rod br klL AddrvM at ahovi,

tW A. II. to F. k, glutultvra I ! t if

Ilfct tlVtU'N OFFICII
Exchange National Dank

NORFOLK, VA., Frb. 16, IHHU.

PROI'OHALS will be received at this office
Maroh if7, fSHrt, for the

purchase of the hereinafter mentioned prop-
erty in its entirety, and also fur pieces or
parcels of the same reference being had ui
descriptive lists of said, property which
lists, stating terms of sale, will he lurnished
upon application to the undersigned. The
right to reject any and all bids is reserved :

Via
The extensive and valunlile property lo

cated in Norfolk and Portsmouth, Va.,
known as tbe ' renhontd Cotton Compress
Company of Norfolk. Va.,' .consisting of :

1. lhe frnnvhtaf. which, ainona other nriv- -
tleses. authorises the sloriiire of cotton and
oilier ui.rcluindi'e, and tbe issue ef negoti-
able receipts therefor.

'I. Its vl'ini. which consists of three f.f)
first'Cluss improve! cotton compresses j two

sloaui tugs; three transportation
barges. All the adjuncts necessarv tn a well

establishment of this character.
Its lire proof warehouses, seven (7) in num
ber, ol capacity lor storage ol tU,W0 bales
uncompressed cotton.

Its four ill frame warehouses (metal roofs)
oapaolty, many thousands tons of fur til

salt, etc
Its wharves and docks, which afford ample

room for berthing at the same time ten sea-
going, sUiim or sailing vessels. The area ol
the warehouse and dock property in Ports
mouth le about il act ea, together with all its
O'her nst)itrtv. which ia luiiy
the lists tui

Wroln

described ia
11. r KTEHH, Receiver.

A Valuable Paten
Ostnaj'a (florae) C'otsa gusjcl Ttm Plan-

ter.
HAVING perfected mylnventloa, I wish

it before the pnblie, especially
manufacturers. As a Corn Planter, It ia a
perleet soi oagg opens the drill, diitribateg
the seed accurately, uniniered, aad eovera
the same, thereby one man performing the
work of three. The have been esed rn
this section for over a doten years with per-
fect satisfaction. Can (Ire respenible test!
moulals, address

JOHN II. DANCY, Dancyvllle,
Uaywood eountr. Tenn.

MK ALT II IN WKALTH.-- Dl. K, 0.
WaaT', Nssva akd Dan laaATaaur,

a guaranteed sieclBc for Hysteria, Diisi-nes- s,
Cenvulsicn', Fits, Nervous Neural- -

Headache, Nerves Prostration, causedfia, the use ol alcohol or tobacco 1 Wake
fulness, Mental Depression, Ba'taning of tbe
Brain, resulting in insanity and lea- ing to
misery, decay and death I Premature n
Age, Barrenness, Loss of Power in either

Involuntary Losses and Spermator-
rhea, oau-- by of the brain,
self-abu- or ot Indulgence. Kach box oon-tal- ns

one mneti treatment. II a box, or.
six boxes for ', sent b. mail prepaid, on
receipt of price. We guanntie Six Boxe
to cure any ease. With eaoh order received
by us for six boxes, accompanied with .
we will send the purohaaer oar written
gusrartoe to refund the money If the treat-
ment does ot effect a cure. Guarantees
Issued only bv A HKNKKRT k CO.. Drng-ris- t..

MamnMs. T.
TruNtee's Male.

UNDER and by virtue of a certain deed
executed October 6, 1874, bv T,

H. M aires and Mary K Magee, ef record la
the Register's office of tiholhy county, Tenn .
in Book No. liil. on page o78, and an order
of the Chancery Court of Shelby county,
'lenn , entered October 19, 1HK1 (M. B. Sri,
page :u), in cause of Oso. K Duncan vs. T.
II. Magee et al.. No 44i5, R. D , defaa t
having been made in the payment of the

secured thereunder, aad at the
reuu.it of the beueliciary, I will, en
Thursday, lalib day of fJareli, IHH,
at 12 ro., sell to the highest bidder, for cash,
at public outcry, in front of my office. No.
i Madi'on a reet, Memphis, Tenn., the fol-

lowing described real estate situated in Shel-
by county. Tenn , Being part of lot
No. 4, of tne subdivision of the lands of the
estate !of Benjamin Duncan deceased, and
bounded as follows: Beginning at a stake in
the south line of the original tract 53 chains
4V links east from tne southwest corner of
said tract; thence east chains 3 liuks to a
stake; thence north chains to a stake:
thence west 15 113 chains to a stake; thence
south 33.29 chains to the beginning, contain-
ing fifty IfiO) acres, except about 28 acres of
the above tract conveyed by Duncan to
Henry W illiams by deed dated June 1, 1874,
to which reference is made lor full descrip-
tion by metes and hounds . leaving about 23
acres to be sold. The equity of redemption
and right of repurchase waived. The title to
said land is supposed to be good, but I shall
sell and convey only as trustee without war-
ranty. Th.a February 24. into.

J. M. COLEMAN, Trustee.
Taylor Jt Carroll, Attorneys.


